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rcblished Ercry Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon.) The Japanese are undeniably gaining ascendency ir
Address All Communis ition To

desultory way. Toni Angus hnd told her
tliat I would be the one to help her.
I had had experience. She wantv'd to
d something something worth while.

Did I think she could be a soentury!
If she could learn, the would take the
secretary ship of one of the Bed Cross

A

oumc i ui u otrtiiuns vamorma ana otner i'aciiic states,
and that fact is reason enough for concern to the white
population. But there is nothing to be gained by distor-
tion of figures whether intentional or unintentional.
In dealing with the "yellow peril", as with any other peril,
it is well to keep one's perspective.

groups.

OREGON "But it is hard work." I said. "It
requires concent ration, steadiness. If130 S. Commercial StIALXM
you learn you must be there day fter
day not one and then skip three."8 L'BSCRIPTION "tfATK3

IVCr. hr Crrir. ter yerJ IS.00 Per Month
r. .0WORK HARD.45

35 Anne Jones shook her head. "Oh,Fer Month.Daily by Mail, per jor 3.00
don't vou know that I am not that kind.

FULL U2ASK1 WIEK TiiLLOKAPU KKi'OBT Lord Weir, arriving in London after a visit to
tpHs Til's! fpllmv Prifnno- - 'Firo.ir mnr. J u:u

Miss Lanef I shall stick to it. But
whore can I learnf

I knew several good schools. 1 wouldFOREIGN BEPBESKNTATIVES K . V ' --""J u :i,wuman anuumu
w d. w.rd. nw Tork, Tribun. Building. n this country has got to work, and work damned hard.

w. h. Btocfcweii, Chicago, Peopled oa. Bmiding It is the only way out of our difficulties That is what
ri, D,ilr capital Journal earrier boyi..r. instructed to put th papen on thej'hey are doing in the Unjted States, and a rich harvest is

gladly go with her and get her started.
Iler ees were shining as she left mc

The co':ventional words, "Thank you,
so much." had a reul meaning. I

I went back to my bureau drawers.mart h. if ths earner duel not do tni, muses you, or neglects gomng iuo jyn v;uiiniig w lllt'IIl.
lm Tim an time, kindlv rhona the circulation manager, as this ii tha only way It lay

e room, i

It is the gospel truth, though the phraseology is a bit;::;:f determine wbother or not the earners aro following instructions. Phone

II befors 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you by special messenger If the

aarrier hal Biiated you.
juuicuiv;. iNUUUHg UUl Iiara WOl'K Can Clire tne WOrld Of She hold an cnvelope- -a prophetic en- -

its present ills. Nothing else can replace the wealth de-- 1
v''1"1'0- Evru bef"re 1 ",w ,1,e wri,ins

1 hv unr no,r U ,1 4. it U know it was from him from James i

v.vVv j, ..u, mc ucuw anu vieue a reasunaDie ex- - Merio. ElECTRIC()HOT VwERTEE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Ii the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation ia guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

It was not a long letter. It tsked mypectation of the future ease and happiness that the human
race longs for. forgiveness. James (for so I call him

YELLOW PERIL PERSPECTIVE.

a ... jto mvselll saiu mat lie mm uau au
Americans are, veiy likely, working harder right now attack, iiud been unabio to comumni-tha- n

Europeans. They do it from force of habit It will ca, '"h mc- - Mi"ht 1,0 come iu pe"
do no harm to work a little harder, however, provided thehowT ffS0".1

t.bm fear, a'
toil is performed intelligently, and accompanied bv the '"robo,lins ot trou,,lp- - 1,1,1 1 8lia11 800

Quick-h- ot nrj stay-h- ot water for shavmg is a
luxury, especially on these cold, dark mornings

Hot Water in One Minutenronpr .nmnnnt nf wrmlpmn rnDnfJAn 1 n (f,ve ,lim ,ho "I'poriumty to
i r- -- v.vi..viiiv. vvi tuuuu aim v 1 1 v 1 1 1' i t: t ..

It sounded very alarming when Senator Phelan, of
announced that one-thir- d of all the births in

Ealifornia, countv outside of the cities and towns were
O.riiMll IlllHWfU III IIIV H IB.conditions generally. i WBIlt to see w-m-

LnIrslffX,;T accomplish 50 per cent more if they (To
Japanese, and that according to state reports, "the Jap- -

anese births in the ten years have increased nOOO per cent $& ZftTlt Ooscd Streams Named For
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And the water stays hot! Not hot and then cold.
No, it stays hot all the time. It keeps at just the right
heat an important point for comfort and easy lathering.

' And then for other purposes the G-- E Electric Hotr
Water Cup is ideal. Do you want hot water, or hot '

s, soup, or broth, or milk, or coffee, or chocolate, or any
liquid hot at any time, middle of the day or middle o
the night, at a turn of a switch? Hot and stay hot
one minute or one hour? Get a G-- E Electric Hot
Water Cup. - -

con prosperity as tar ahead of our own pre-w- ar stand
ards as it is now ahead of foreign standards.

The state fish and game eommission
are frequently hearing from disgruntl-
ed sportsmen who havo undertaken to
whin aomo of the streams in this ter-

ritory, only to find that by legislation
and regulation said streams have been

fave the impression that Japanese women, coming into
the state as the wives of men already there, were populat-
ing all rural California with yellow children.

A little calm inquiry tends somewhat to allay the
fears thus inspired.

It is pointed out that the last federal census gives
California 41,000 Japanese, and the whole country 72,000.

, It is not likely that the number of Japanese males has

elosed to fly enstets. The situation has

Yesterday there was a mass meeting of the followers
of Mooney, the dynamiter, and Dr. Marie Equi, the con-
victed anarchist, held in Portland, at which the speakers
advocated and predicted the overthrow cf the government
and rule by soviet council on the plan supposed to be dom--

i. Ta ' v i i va

wen nk'RT,lv'lte,l o.v the fact thut tho
railroad bulletins have been advertis
ing all these streams as good fishing
ground. A particular instance is that Portland Railway Light & Power Co.largely increased, because they are kept out by mterna- -
of tho head wntors of the imckiainute
river which furnishes some of the best
fishing in this region. H-3-8

Among the at reams listed this year

. tional agreement. While recent figures are not given, it
seems quite unlikely that as many Japanese women have
come into California as there were men already there
the government would hardly admit more than a wife

' for each male.

as being closed are Heeninn, Volition,
.0 rf&S!Johnson, Muddy and Jlail creeks ana

the north and south forks of tho N'o

cnniniin, river, all in 'latsop county;
Curlierry creek in Jackson county; Ce- -,;

Suppose, however, that there are as many as 40,000
lar creek nnd tributaries in Washing

nani in nussia now. une speaker
"irom Boise, Idaho,

advised workers to go to that city and get a
job on the ne wcapital building, stating that by repeated
strikes they could get their wages constantly increased,
since there was a desire to complete the work quickly and
the workers could take advantage of that fact. The en-
tire meeting was devoted to the expression of anarchistic
viewsand no officials interferred to hinder the "red"
propaganda, now so industriously advocated by labor un-
ion organizers and all other brands of professional agi-
tators. There are, however, laws in' existence strong
enough to curb such uprisings against the government and
they should be enforced to the letter in order to avoid

' Japanese women in the state. There are estimated to be ton county; portion of Crane ereok
in Klamath countv; Klk creek in Des

cent returned to duty) 210,8
Missing in Action (not including

prisoners released and re-

turned; 2370

; more than 2,750,000 people in California, altogether, of
chutes forest, and a part of b'lk lake
in tho sumo section; Four Hit creek,

FJackson rounty; Four Mile lake and
upper half of ,i'our Mile creek; part of
thcKlauinth river near tho tWncer
reek fish hatchery; Mill creek, Lucki- -

Twenty-Tw- o Local People
amute river and Salt creek in I'olk
county; north fork of Molalla river;
part of I'aulina creek; Ritchie, Johnmore serious consequences later on.

'
" whom nearly half are white women. Obviously, the
whites are still holding their own.

As for Los Angeles county, it contains altogether no
loss than 800,000 people. Even though it is the strong- -

' hold of the Japanese invasion, it does not seem to be in
imminent danger of Japanization.

That ":'.000 per cent" is alarming enough; but its real
explanation is found not so much in the numbers of Jap-

anese babies being born now in Los Angeles county as in
the fact that until the last few years there were hardly
any being born.

Total to date .t ..2S0,tl6

Killed In Action.
John H Ambler, Santa Barb;

ly Oil.
Died from Accident and Other Cause.

Frank Smith, Montrose Mo.
Hugo C Landon, Barnboo Wis.
Horace H. McCormack, Calexico CaL
John V Nelson, New York N Y.
Timothy Sachrobsky, New York N Y.

The church organizations endorse Billv Sundav and

Oiven Flights Sunday

By New Aviator.

Lieut. I.. K. Fransocn, late instruc
feature his senseless slang and frequently profane pulpit
exhibitions, apparently because thev seem to draw a

son, Trout, Driftwood, iianite, Indian,
Hate, Martin, Deer, Knnls aud Quartz
creeks in Lnno county; Rock, creek in
Washington and 4'larkafhnt counties;
Seven Milo creek from Weed canal to
Short creek; Stpinw creek.

local People Beat Mazamas

tor of acrobatic flying with tho Americrowd of the curious. Then these same church people
meet in convpntinn tr. dismiss thp rlnrlina in intf.inwt in

can flyers in France took out the "Jen
ny'1 iiirplane belonging to Lieutenant
Browne and gave a number o iileinffi8GaKBaB868r church on the part of people of this and other of the people a variety nf thrills yesterduv.

The following casualties r.ro leportei
by the commanding genertii of tho
American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in Action '. 1
Pied from Wounds 1
liicd of Accident nnd Other Causes 8
Died of Disease .. 3

most enlightened nations.
To Top Of Mtfiocd Sunday

Mi. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton and
Mr. nnd Mri. Fred Zimmerman are now

lhese thrills included peueeful land-
ings as gently as the leaf falls, or
that of n Btrniyht dr p of a collide
thousand feet and (lieu a straighteningRIFFLING RHYMES

By Watt Mason
eligible for membership in the Mnza-nuis- ,

as thev made the olimb to the Wounded Severely lb'3
Wounded (degree undetermined)... 49
Wounded Slijjhtlr Jt8
Missing "in Action I

summit of ,Mt. Hood Sunday morning.
The party drove Saturday from

to the rnvernmeiit camp and then

The Mexican war scare is on again, but it will amount
to little. The greasers have discovered that the Ameri-
cans can fight and have a whole lot of idle soldiers ready
for the job, hence they will make quick reparation when-
ever it is suggested from Washington that we have a
grievance.

MY ICELAND. four miles beyond to camp out in the"
Total

Oh, Iceland, fail- - Iceland, my dear old childhood homo,
I'd like to sail to you aain, across the waste of foam. In

Killed in Action.
John Alhftto, Pittsburgh Fa.
John W Matncv. Kinc t'itv Ma

open with a hundred or more Mu7iimas.
Sunday morning at :..'lfl o'clock they
started the climb to the summit, arriv-
ing there at H o'clock about u it hour
and a half ahead of tho Miiwnnns. Af-

ter two hours on the summit, where
five mountain peaks were visible, the
party started the descent, arriving at
the timber line at 2 o'clock.

On the way up the nariv pa-e- Cra

The crew of the R-:- 3 4, though English, chew gum on
their trans-Atlant- ic cruises. Mavbe thev chew it becausedreams I see my happy home, my home of long ago, where Died from Accident and Other Causes.

au the tarmers planted ice, and all they reaped was snow, they can t smoke, and maybe they do it to mend leaks in

nut ot the plane ,)ut in tune to ipiiollv
stop on t avmtion f i 'Id. (if the 'I'l
token up ycsterd-iy- , those who wanted
a double run for their money, were
given the most startling thrills

Two women were given flights yes-
terday. Miss I In Spaulding of Sale in
.ind Mrs. Belle Nil. s lliovui of Portland
Other women who would like to go up
will have the opportunity as Lieut.
Pnitifeen is lo re to fill all the engage-
ments entered into bv Lieut. Browne.

Also other men, who have seen the
wonderful flying and ease with which
Lieut. Franseen handles the plane, and
those who nrc still aiiiliitious of exper-
iencing riding in the air with or with-
out thrills,, will now have the opportu-
nity. The first communication should
be with the manager of the Commer-
cial cluli, T. K. Met 'maker.

Among those who took 'flights vester
day are the following: Ben Savage
(iif.rje Doust. It. P. Kwer, K. F. Wood
ward, K. M. Williamson, Walter dough
nam, T. L. l.ividia, Lester Davidson,
R. A. Lamb, ;ns'av Kriekson, V. I),
Amos. Mrs. Hello Nibs Brown of Port.

the gas bag, but they do it, bv gum! And thus AmericaI often wonder why I left the flue where I was reared, for

Claude D Burrows, Goldthwaite Tex.
Henry P Heldt, Ogden Iowx.

Vernon Frank Hill, Burlington Vt.
Jumes Katsnr, Detroit Mich.
Jesse W McCray, Corry To.
Giles K Plnmlcy, Tear W Ya.

ter Hock, which is si ill smoldering,scores another triumph.
and also a number of ambitious hikers
who were laid out on account of the
altitude which sometimes affects the
heart and aumetimcs the stomach.

Maybe Henry Ford is suing the Chicago Tribune for
$1,000,000 because he needs the money. The Ford com-
pany only made $:M,000,000 in the last nine months.

It is tho (KH feet of climbing near
est the summit that counts and to aid
traveler there ia rope, for which
each climber rays $ for the privilege

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Wounds.

Lawrence O Brown, Nashville Ind.
Died from Accident and Other Causes.

Thilip AdclL Yidalia La.
Neariy Cooper, Lovettsville Va.

Died of Disease.
Kdward L Hutchinson, Metiiucti Muss

lands that sizzle in the sun, where men are scorched and
seared; and I would give my halidom to be upon your
Fhore, to see the musk ox eating ice, and hear the walrus
roar. I used to kick, forsooth, because the kitchen fire
would freeze, and one must use a crosscut saw to slice the
bread and cheese; and often, lacking proper pride, I'd
wring my hands and weep, because i had to shovel paths
through drifts six furlongs deep. But time has shown
rae what is what, and also which is which, and if I had
those snowdrifts jw I'd think that I was rich. Oh, Ice-
land, when my jad.-- back is sore with prickly heat, I'd
like to tread your frozen shore, and level in your sleet!
Oh, Iceland, when my nose is peeled Lv solar trlow and

Hunting a Husbana
of swinging on to. At the top the gov-
ernment bus two forest rangt-r- who oc-

casionally hand out hot soup to the
weary besides at lending to their of
ficinl duty of looking out for forest
fires.

bind. L. T. Hansen of Portlnml PWv
By MARY DONGLAS

TIGHTTNa FIFTH' EETTJRNS

Blundell, L.iren White, Miss lla'flpauld
ifg and Fred Mungis. C. F. lousing
wanted to take a flight but the belt
holding passengers in the plane was
not big enough. It is enstomarv to strap
passengers tightly to their seats in or-
der that thev inav not n,,i.l...,i.,n..

THE LETTER bnnihed thatSiH' nie hem. lint I
thought from mv mind. I Miall tttle New York, July 19. The vanguard

of the "fighting Fifth" division of regt..,t.. .,.,( I... I ..'..1,1 I I rt T vi i:t.. i- - J..!... i " . ' .", ....... ...... " ' ""U J'l milt-ll,- 1119111.iu ntu; 10 une aiong your lanes, nenina a ulars, among the finit troopsio see aeh aJJUWU jl wmirii mail S o t U k. I , ,,l u,i u J wont down stairs. 1 pushed In

bear Un, Iceland IS the fairest land that mortal CVCr!"'v '",l' "ff ""' 1"lt u,t 1 f,w s,rav l"'ks of hair that would full tion in France, arrived here aboard the

cuv uhr Vina n cnnirctam r.vn,.,. ,1.,,. 1 made with such pleasure m the morn across mv cluvk. cruiser South Dakota
ing. t lung off my dress, There is our little sitting roo.11 aat Composed of units from all sections ofmaw. This morning 1 am Irving to forget. Auue Jones! Mie returned my hand, the country, the division faced the pos
Hut there was no letter, No telephone, shake with a hearty grip. 1 like this sibility of having few friends and rela
Hun ttiuhl he treat me sef I am piling. 'girl, bhe is unspoiled by popularity.' tivesto greet it, so the wpr camp coin
ing into doing things. I t.iitud my Kerv mini at the house parn ndmrreo 'mtinitv s, r ire organned a committee

drop out when the plane is doing some
flip flopping or tail spins or anv acro-
batic stunt.

ROLL 0FH0N0R

The following casualties are teported
by the commanding general of the
Americas Expeditionary Forces:
Kiled in Action .'.

Died of Accidentand Other Causes 5
Wounded Severely
Wounded (degree undetermined!.... 1

Wounded Slightly j;
Missing i'i Action i

bureau out on the floor. But even in, her. Vet her bead i unite unturned.! to iect it.
the mini tangle the question went She goes upon hi t wny serenely, I The division which arrived in France
round and round in my head, "Why; "1 hav,. rome to ask vour advice,' 'in March, and saw service in thefanes

he let she said plungiru nt om'o into her i',ib-,'st- . Mihiel and Argonnc drives and thedi In t ho cnie f Why didn't
tne know f "

GRAIN
BOUGHT

We will be in the market
for Wheat, Oats, Barley and
Rye in any quantity and iex-pe- ct

to pay the highest cash
prices.

We will furnish sacks for
all the grain we buy. Be
ure and see us when you are

ready to sell.

' D. A. WHITE & SONS

Phone 160
233 State St Salem, Or.

jet. nrniy of oerupation. sustnineu eas- -

Mother came up, Mv adxicc! Is it worth tiiilf It'ualtics. It took 2o,"7 prisoners and aThere i.'ilie bell.
the stairs a little breathless. A girl to ems tn be iiuite insnffieieui to help great nmsntitv of material.

Ten irrnernls are aboard the trans-see mcf Jane .Mien, 1 duos, to ask me out of mv own difficulties.
my advice as usual. I wi-.l- i she could. She was tired of doirg thin;

Total
a 'port.

I I.ienenanf General Liggett, Major
iOeaeml Ilickman, Itrisadier Crneml

lf'T

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 18C3

General Banking Business v

Commencing June lGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

PHONE 199

Total number of casualties to r.

including those reported above:
Killed in Action (including 3S1

at aca) $3.T".4
Died of Wonnds 13 --,7n

IVnnis K. Xolan. Major Oenersl S.juier,
Rriiindier Generr.l Kees', Bria.'ier Gen-

eral Burt, Brigadier fieneral H. O.

Suiita. Major General Kennely. Briga
dier G,nerl Barnnm end Brigadier Gen
ernl t'm!g were reported on the ship.

The Quickener PressJob Printing Died nt Biease SlSOfi193 I Com'l-o.o- r Gale&Ca
0. t. Brookins, Proprietor '

Died ttvm Accident and Other
Cause
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